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A DECADE OF

U apt to fallow a season of
A IorlIuDl Trnsetly.

Poktland. Nov 7. After shootine and Bakingseriously woundinz Theodore 11 Liebe yes

business depression. The clouds of finan-
cial disturbance obstruct the daylight of
certain prcuresi. We forget that trie pen-
dulum of time swings to the right as well as

terday morning, Christian Hobs sent a bul

Powder
lo the left. Tie daily wants of sixt) seven
millions of people make an immense busi-

ness, even when their luxuries are neglect-
ed. The enforced economies of iSol make

let crashing through his own urain. Jaeue
is president of the Oregon German Bakery
Company, and had accused Hess of stealing
money with which he had bon entrusted
by that corporation. Strong hopes of the
wounded man's recovery me entutned by
the Burgeons attendinfi him. The ball
entered the back of bin neck, emerging

a
ABSOLUTELY PIKE

increased business for IS94. A great na-
tion like th- - United States cannot s'and
still. Us history. Us progress, its ochi.ve- -

under the outer corner of the right eye. It
did not strike the brain. Hcss must have

expired immediately after shooting himself,ments, are not measured by single years, 8F.F. HEBEbut by decades, by centuries. The year SeiT PraNr.
Self praise is no recommendation, but

there are not times when one must permit
1893 has been a dinapfointment to many

for the bullet plowed a hole througu his
brain trom right to left and lodged among
tho fragments of the cranium, which it
shattered.business men, but whut is the record vt ten

year? What decade of progress this Re a person to tell the truth about himself.

'A Lilt public shows between 1SS0 and 1S90! What
a foundation for hope and faith inite future.

According to the Census llureau, duringIrf a CInii""'" ministor

Paiker Bros, grocers.
F. M. French keeps railroad time.

Buy your groceries of Parker Bros
Vine groceries at Conn Si lfendricson's.
Mew cream cheese just received nt Conrad

Meyers.
P J Smiley job printer, Flinn Block, doea

first class work.
Smoke the celebrated Havana filled 6 cent

cigar at Julius Joseph's.
Dr M 11 Ellis, physician and surgeon

Albany, Oreoa. CU male lu oity'or
country .

the 10 years following 1SS0, the wealth of,rr of a distressing rasii, ny
this country increased at the rate of if 100, -Lyer's .Siii'saparillu. Jlr. liu iiAiii)
150 an hour, or about $2,510,030 for each

When what he says is supported by the
testimony of other no reasonable man
will doubt his word. Now, to say that
Allcock's Porous Platters are the only
genuine ind reliable porous plasters made
is not self praise In the slightest degree.
They have stood the test for over thirty
years, and in proof of their merits it Is only
necessary to call attention to the cuies
they have effected and to the voluntary
testimonials of those who have used them,
Bewaie of imitations, and do not be de-

ceived by misrepresentation. Ask for
Allcock's, and let no solicitation or expla-
nation induce you to accept a substitute.

MiKS.1 II) uriiKKini, iui
Hay of the 10 years. This Is erjual to one- -SltUill st.. Montreal, 1'. (., says:
third of the daily accumulation of the
whole world. It is a marvellous achieve

I Imvo Ayer's Family Medio'iit--

,r 10 yours, unil linvn ln'anl notliim' but
ooilsaid of tlifin. I knuw of many

Wonderful Cures
ment for a nation in the seco.id century cf

Will Ce Queen,
Chicago, Nov 7. A special from Wash-

ington savs the next steamer from Hawaii
for San Francisco will probably bring news
of the action of Minister Willis under tils
instructions from the state department to
tne provlsir nil government. It declares
he ib instructed to Inform the provisional
govern men t that the United States regards
the dethronement of the queen as due en-

tirety to Minister Stevans and the landing
of troops from the United States steamer
Host on; that but for them the queen would
not have been dethroned, and as a mere
matter of abstract justice, the wrong should
be righted.

The Elections.

New York, Nov 7. One of the mopt
peculiar campaigns In the history of this
state closed at sundown this evoning! Isaac
If Maynard, candidate on the democratic
ticket for judge of the court of appeals,
against whom the inaepcndeni democrats
waged wa was overwhelmingly defeated.
Practically complete returns indicate that

. OINTIS IlVJOYi!&
Roth tlio method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is ileasnnt
and refreshing to iho taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial m its
effects, prepared 'only frcm the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and liavo math it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for saio in 50c
and 81 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one vhi
wishes to try it. 1)0 not aectpt r.ny
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN rRANCISCO, CAL.

Lowsviig. nr. new roer. .r.

its existence. With Its thousand years of
accumula'ion and civilization, Great Brit

.erlormcil by Ayer's Siirsnpnnlln, nno am has neither the total wealth nor the
particular lii'iuj; llutl m a imio annual income of the United States. 0:

When a doctor considers It necessary
to prescribe sarsapariila, he simply orders
a bottle of Ayer's, krowimr full well that
he will obtain thereby a surer and purer
preparation than any other which the drug
store can furnish, "Ayer's Sarsapariila is
the superior medicine.

laU 'liKT of a ( imri'ii 01 r.iiKiaim ininis- -
population is abcut 67,000,000, as against

llrallh lu Old A so

Edward Colllnson, Queens, N V, says:
Tlic rhilil wns literally coyotcu

38,000.000 in lhe United Kingdom.
from head to foot Willi o roil ami ex- -

Statistics will show this wonderful prog-,onliii;ly iroiiiihwiiinn lasn, irmu ivmni
res'. I he total wealth of this country inLhe had snlTereil fur two or I lire" yours,
1SS0 was $43,62,000,000; In 1893, $62,- -Hijpito of the lii'Kt liii'ilioal tro.itnin;

LuiUlile. Her father '.van in fireut 600,000,003; money in circulation in iSSj,
distress about Iho case, ana, tit my $973.3S2,22S; in 1S90, $1,429,251,270. the republicans elected their entire state
recoiiiiiienilatioti, lit last began to nil- -

Interest-beari- debt in iSb'o, $1,723,993- ,- ticket.
iiinister Ayer's Sarsaparilln, two bot

"I commenced using Brandreth's PU'sover
fifty-fi- ve years ago. I first bought them
in "London, and hae continued usir.g
them since I came to ihle country In 1836.
1 am now over seventy-fiv- e years o)d,hale
and hearty, and attribute my wonderful
health to "the persistent use of Brandreth's
Pills. Occasionally I have a bad cold or
severe attack of rheumatism, indigestion
or biliousness but four or five doses of
Bj&ndreth's Pills always cure me. When-
ever my children have been sick with
scarlet fever, measles, acid stomach, dis-

ordered digestion or costiyeness, a few
doses of Brandreth's Pills restored their
heith at once."

100; In 1890 only $725,313,110; national Richmonp, Va, Nov 7. Returns have
tles of whidi cffoeteil a complete cure.

.'-- tS-i- .i fir"'. ...-I--

'1 Lcrms .. J

i.!sicn jBi, !:V" f,

been received trom about one-ha- lt 01 tlvbank capital in 1SS0, 463,000,100; in 1S90,
much to her relief anil lier fathers state, but the figures are of such a character$667,250,000; savings bank deposits in iSSo,

that it is impossible to give them with aciltlijlit. I am sure, were bo here
IteTOlil testify in the strongest terms
as to the merits of

curacy. If the same ratio of gains for theFRAZER Ife democrats rontinue to prevail in tne
mainder of the state, O rarrell s majoritv

Ayer's Sarsapariila will reach 40,000.

Prepared byPr.J.C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mara. Chicago. Nov 7. The election today
were hotly contested, and the republicans

its' Ar id qrnlitfftflfi. o tinsuniitaqp. ic'iuiH?
O'ttl.iftitrii; two boxtiB of nnv jtiier N.tsssiCuresothers.wiil cure you seemed to have ot a late hour tonbht lhe

$S9i .961,141; in 1891, !f 1,654,826, 142;
total value of manufactures i: iSSj, $2,
711.579,999; 'n iSgo. $4.Sj)jS5 837; total'
value farm products in iSSo,, $3, 475,000,-00- 0;

In 1890, $4,500,000,000; miles of rail-loa- d

in iSSo, 92,296; in 1890, 166,702
miles.

This magnificent record might be ex-

tended throughout the long line of arts and
industries. Educational facilities have
been Increased, transportation improved,
and wages raised. No other country on
taith supplies the industrious and frugal

The True .Laxative Principle
Of ths plants used in manufacturing the
pleasant remedy, Syrurt ot Figs, has a
permanently beneficial effect on the human
system, while the cheap vegetable extracts
and mineral solutions, usually sold as med-

icines, are permanently injurious. Being
well Informed, yon wiil use the true rem-

edy -- only,- Manufactur.byihe Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co.the Oregon JLand Co

re- -

..lltle

a:;.'sHvr oil wi.th ,V
s 15 cmployci in..

. 5 in ail ailmenlv '
; t sh and s.rL'ii;;Lh.

J I ike it with rciis'n.
Hi Scott flfvrn.. N. V. A"

man of moderate mems so many of the
comforts of Pfe N other nitiun afford
the means of advancement, political, social,
educational and moral, as suppllei by tils
great Republic. Why then should despon
dency prevail at this bilef eclipse of glor?

vVltn iti home office

SALEM- - - - - OEEGO. 7

best ot it. The Times, the senior demo-

cratic paper, concedes the election of tle
entire republican judicial ticket, with Jne
possible exception,

Des Moines, la, Nov 7. The story of
the election today can b; told in a few
words.. It wfjt, a sweeping republican vic-

tory, giving' to 'tfiaTpal'tythe-Trrerno- r

sia'e o llicer a and the general assembly.
Louisville, Ky, Nov 7. The demo-

crats had thir.ca tneir own way in Ken-

tucky today, ani according to reports
received up to 9 o'c'ock the next legislature
will be made up of no democrats, 25 re-

publicans and three populists.
Columbus, O, Nov 7. With a plurality

of 50,000 and of bo h branches
of the legislature, Mc Kin ley has won the
most decUlve victory recorded in Ohio,

Boston, Nov 7. The result of the elec-

tion in Massachusetts today can only be
dercribed as a huge political landslide.
For the first time in lb e; years the state
will have a republican governor, and .his
plurality is 30,000 nt least. The whole
ticket is

Philadelphia, Nov 7. Re'urna from

49 of the 67 counties, including Philadel-
phia and Allegheny, ot tlie vote for state
treasurer, sho a net republican gain of
46,553, indicating a n.aj'jriiy in tit; state
of u'trndeiably over 100,000.

The sun of prosperity v.ili soon ue again
and illumine this favored country, blesstd

at once with unbounded natural resource'
and men of enterpriss aad pluck and per-

severance in their developmentline Gray Blocli, corner Liberty mid State street, branch office In Portlani

ATiiLt:ri:aoFTiiK ntKgt.vr 111 v- -

J E Sullivan, Hpcretirr tf the Amateur
S5ctS.,

Athletic Union, President rf tne I'.utime
Athl'-ri- Club, and Athletic Editor of The
Sporrin ; time, writBSj

50c ta..WAKES a specialty of Sunnyside fruit tracts near oalem

WHO does your washing? It is to.be
hoped you send it to the Albany Steam
Laundry, thus patronizing a s home
institution that employs only white labor.
The work too speaks for itself, not after the
fashion of the loud smelling Celestial wash-
ing, but on account of the superior manner
in which it is done.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Most Perfect Made.

I'roveil tu be thn llest.
Tested and proved by over thirty years'

use in all parts of the world, Allcock's Por-

ous plasters have the Indorsement of the
highest medical ami chemical authorities
and millions of grateful patients who have
been cured of distressing aliments volun
tarty testify to their merits.

Allcock's Porous riater 're purely
vegetable. Ttuy m ini'd hut effective,
sure and quick iluir actio.t, and abo-utel- y

harm'ess.
Beware of Imiti'iont, and do not be de-

ceived by misrepresentation . Ask lor
AUccck's, and let no so'.lcita.lun or expla-
nation Induce you to arrant a substitute.

Whddiso Invitavions.
Wooden, Tin,
Silvir( Golden

Common every day,

AW T'tnr Friends

S 1.00 per Bottle, ana b n m
for yira I have heu fctivlv collat One cent a dose.ill. lUCll 11 --. 1(1 On noro lnla nt $50 If) &6Q lifer ed with athletic porta. I always f jiiml'1 111 BCll " ; X V7 1 idJ "V 1 - " I

t to my ad van to m to asi AHock Poiom
re Gina 1 cas 1 navmem ions nine um imhuw Plasters while in training, as they quickly

Tms Great Cotrott Cuhb promptly curtx
where all others fail. Coughs, Croup, Bore
Throat, Hoarseness, whooping Cough and
Aathma. For Consumption It has no rival:
has cured thousands, and will cunn too If
taken in tlmo. fold by DniKtf lss on a guar-
antee. For a Inme Hack or Chest- - use
SHILOH'3 BELLADONNA V t,AST E R JKto.

particulars.
In Olilen Times

tmnve soreness and itirTnpnF; i.nd when
attacked with nv kind of paius, the result
of slight coldf, I always upd Alloock's
with beneficial results, I hsve noticed
that most athletes of the present day use

People overlooked the Importance of
heneficial effects and were salar-

ied with transient actions, but now that It QH1L0H CATARRHnothing Ue but AHoock 8 I lastira."

ilave you (.ituirrh

Is generally known that Syrup of Figs will EMEDY,Of Interkstto All. Wholesale mer
? Thf. remoflT IniniarAD.permanently cure habitual consnpailun,

people will not uuy other
laxatives, which act for but a time, but fin

teed ty cure you. rrfcc.&Jcte. Iiguolurfrce.chants In the Eastern states have offered
us great inducements and we mint to
give our customers an opportunity a ally injme the system.PA'ROMIZE, HOM INSTITUTIONS.

OF P
well, provmeu you win uuy now. we
have made R'tat reductions in the price
of our dTPss goods, fine shoesapes, jack-

ets, etc, for cash, and intend to sell them mm
as fast as possible. Eighty live cents in

The Verdict Is tmnirnoa th-i- Wilt &
.Stark carry the ht line of dlvtr war I

tne valley. They nave the variety an
tty, a c imMnation thit counts in hm i

in. An inspection always carries co

W ho have taken Hood's SarsanarLIn what1 FARMERS & MCHAfiTS INSURANCE CI)! most cne win miy h dollars worth 01 Easily. Julcklj.
Psrman.nllt Reltonil.they think of it, and the replies will be

pott'lve m Its One has been cured
vicli'jn. of Indigestion and dyspepsia, another find

goodB mid Borne times more. Come 111

and make your Belmions. Our goods are
nearly all new, and can't be ho unlit else-

where In Linn county for the prices we
will sell them at if bought now.

51t VEAKNESS,

fyN N5SVOU3NESS.
OEQIt ITY,

-- Albany, Oregon Whatever may be the cause of blanch
!. incila'Tenttab'e for sick headache, others
repoit rema'kabe curei scrofula, salt
rheurn and other b'ou tlhteafeKtill other

ill tell jou that )' overcon.e " hat lired
feeling,'' and ro Truly, the best ad--

Read, Peacock v Co. ing, the hair my be restored to its origi-
nal color by the uf of that potent remedyaKAO, Preldet.

COWAN. Treasurer.
J O WRri.-MW-. Soeietan

Geo F SIMPSON, Vlea Prestdenb
vertiMng which Mood's Sarsapariila re

Ilall s egetaole Sicilian Hair U;newer.

Yes You Cav see the ti line o
MiM.iXKitv. Mn M li nyand dauglite

desire to inform tl3 public that they haveI Co, s for suiting in the state at W Rwn, OeoFSmpvn, sv f Rd,1, D B MonteltU.M SternoorgJJ W.OiuK

and All thf trnln f vjj
ln-- curly crnitnor tau--

tlie rr:.ul;s of
ttxrruui k, tlvk ut as,
wnrrv.t'tc. Pullstri'i jfHi,
'.vclopnictit onil lens

Clvi'n luevryr)rKti nnd
f lt:

tni(,l.nMnrnltntlM!i.
nt

KnUitrelmix!''lil".
2.UH lr,

rxplsnntton nuit pnxtl
DiaileU (sealcl) freo.

ERIE KEDICAL CI
BUFFALO. N.v.

J K Weiih-.rlori- O J Htnurtl O wrUamen.

ALSO DI3TRICT AOHST8 r0 '

movert into the rooms hitciy occupied by
Mr? Sower and are supplied with a line of
mUKnery goods of quality nnd prices to
suit the present hard time!. He sure to call
and examine their goods before purchasing

Grfaham's, where he has a taiWr with few

equals on hand to make thrn up on short
notice. Get lhe best and most stylish
suits of Vim, A new feature will be the

Isewhere.

ceives I the heat y endorsement of the
army of friends it has won by its positive

e 1; :n r

trrr. .ami.
I)ont be tempted 1" it vest in them You
will get Into Iroutv every time and In tn
end poverty and i) yrnce. The genuine
Uncle Sam's greet oods are the only ones
of value. They n. keyou rich; especially
when Ufed to pun:Sae Simmons Liver
Regulator to cure onr Indigestion,

contipat1ni-u- bil!ousness.or drive
awaymaiarli. Pon t be tempted to take
nythlng else in place of the Regulator,

Sneral Solid Eastern and Foreign Cospfe
making of ladle' cloaks to order, or the
altering of c o to the latest style, and
he repairing of ctoiks Price ar; bot-
tom one!.Wheat, co cts; oaU, 25c; hav,$8 baled;

wood, $t to $.KO, laken In exchange foi
Shiloh's Vicns-- r :s what J on nred forsewtni machines or organs on hand at E

dypeiifc, t liver, yellow ikin or kidU Will i music store. Also on a'l book
oev trrra'tifi. 1' :nrint"i togivn yon

Price 75i. S iid by Khiy;&
Manr

accounts of 6 months standing. Sewing
machines from $2$ to3. with my per-
sonal guarantee for 5 y rs. tNEW : FURNITURE, Shi ton's Core, the ursit eoauh nnd ertno
oirp, is fof sale by o. Pock-- t fizo eon t ami

went-hv- p d"c,'n'y v.c I hildren Ijve itISJ0RE IS NOW FULL OF FIRST-CLA- FURNITURE, CONSISTING
bed room et,. chir. Ilcoocei. etc.. which I will tell at

4LFAHT COI.l.TIGTATE INSTITUTI

ALBANY, OREGON

18&2
trM Term prnf,l arpinMhrr ai

A fL corttaoflii.trii. tr- -'

CtAjSICAl, SCIENTIFIC, UTFRPf
COMMERCIAL AND NOflVA!

CLASSES.

t n rwr of tnrly Krmnn r n
!f grsMlna nfxtii'liint

ttftntti tHttncfmmii cpnw9 r tmei

from abroad.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
A Pare Qrapc Cream of Tartar Powder.

lTrlrFjlr Tmt?1p- - IT Ml n ira
Th public demand thrrmuh service wher aking

BOTTOM PRICES.

Tlios. Brink.
travel: 07. 7t it to lTianKf
Car.' the ihrcah, 'nhd vstibt.led
train of the Chicai , Union Pacific 4 yjpowdenNorth Western Line from or tn Chicago.
Ornihaand intermediate point.
rne. This is th finest and f tate-- t fier The only I'ufc Cream of Tartar Towilcr. N" Ammonin; No Alum.

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Yc . the Rtindanlce be'.Trevn thr point named.


